
CUSTOMERS

Supporting 450+ brands 
in 38 countries

parcelLab
The Operations Experience Platform 
www.parcellab.com

INDUSTRY

B2C/B2B, 
online retailers, 
brands, distributors

LINE OF BUSINESS

eCommerce, CRM, 
Customer Service,  
Marketing, CX, 
OperationsCUSTOMER PAIN POINT

Businesses have little-to-no transparency and control of customer experience post-
sales (delivery, returns, repairs, warehousing). 

VALUE PROPOSITION

parcelLab is the leading platform for engaging post-sales experiences and 
communications. We enable online retailers, brands or distributors (B2C/B2B) to 
regain control over their end-to-end customer journey. Rather than losing  the 
customer relationship to third parties like DHL, FedEx & Co., businesses retain all 
touchpoints in a curated manner. parcelLab thereby closes the experience gap in the 
post-sales customer journey. An automated communication allows consistent brand 
experience, proactive customer care and maximized cross-selling.

UNIQUE APPROACH

Our cloud-based solution (SaaS) is built on a technology core for real-time tracking 
and monitoring of transaction data to create transparency and identify or predict 
issues post-sales. Highly customizable workflow automations enable supportive and 
engaging customer experiences.

http://www.parcellab.com/


SYSTEM LANDSCAPE INTEGRATION

EDUCATIONAL VIDEOS

General intro

Pro-active communication

Status Page

Analytics Portal

CONTACT

info@parcellab.com
+44 7871 446255
+49 89 3289 0907

WE ARE HERE TO HELP. 
PLEASE REACH OUT TO US. 

OFFICES

Munich 
London 
Paris

https://parcellab.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/pLExchange/EQIxxA_9PExAohsYHj9msOAB-V1E4BebLaJ15gorU0_xLQ?e=nwGXc7
https://parcellab.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/pLExchange/EcMcLk3IIN5Mm6rG6eySnTgBMFOV28b9Oprd_Gz-Xv_oXw?e=yppwxR
https://parcellab.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/pLExchange/EXeroNQ6_PpCoBMRsoa3_CQB5n4oPsY6MwsOax2cx_VfWg?e=vPQ5lY
https://parcellab.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/pLExchange/Ebk1MFBXDCRAlfGx7e_FXoMBB5gVNGyXb6JAj4ps5G43EQ?e=Xfat9E


▪ Same-day and over-night-express shipments for construction side 
deliveries

▪ Coverage of freight shipments to reduce costly failed delivery 
attempts

▪ Consolidated communication for split shipments
▪ Embedding YouTube videos to drive trust and brand loyalty

▪ 20% less inquiries via phone

▪ 15% less inquiries via email

▪ Customized  SLA monitoring 

▪ Reduction of operations cost

Results

B2B Use-Case
Fricke Group



▪ Redefinition of entire post-purchase communication
▪ Coverage of parcel and truck shipments for doorstep deliveries and in-store pick-ups
▪ Creation of new marketing channel for proactive customer service and customer engagement

▪ 1mio+ EUR/month new  sales

▪ 15% less customer inquiries

▪ 70% email opening rates 

▪ Highly increased CSAT

▪ Full operations transparency

Results

B2C Use-Case
Media Markt
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